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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Grand Jury report from the
Second OirouJt Court is yery severe
on the police of Maui and we have
no doubt that a searching investiga
tion will brt mide by tin High
Sheriff and suitable changes mde
in the personnel of tho Maui force
It appears from tho report that
Deputy Sheriffs have been drawinp
salaries from plantations That
officers have been guilty blackmail-
ing

¬

and that illicit liquor eelliug
and other violations of trie statutes
are a cnutstant and well known fact
May we ask what tho Sheriff of
Maui was doing while all this oc-

curred
¬

It is pleasing to Ieirn from a pro-

minent
¬

Home Ruler that hr expects
the present session of the Legisla-
ture to finish th appropriation bill
within ten days Now we want to
Uuow whether our Governors will
refuse to call an extra session for

the purpose of raiding the necessary
rnvrttiues If Cooper refuses to do
it ho will bn politically dendiber as
well as in Washington What is the
use of au appropriation bill whtu
there is no money in sight We
hope common sense will prevail
and our inexperienced Legiblaturf
be given a chance to correct he
errors Mr Cooper should bear in
mind that it is tho Republicans who
have procrastinated- - ami not the
Home Raters a n pity Another
cause for the unsatisfactory ssion
is the use of two language iu the
Legislature Hut who pormitted
that flagrant violation of thaOrgafiic
Act Tho President ad Cougress

A Small Biot

Last night there was hot air in
the old town near Governor No 1

Doles residenco on Emma street
iolice officer Silva who is evidently
not popular among his countrymen
was assaulted by a giugof young
fellows who had congregated as
they generally do on Suudsy even ¬

ings at the head of Emma street
Silva appeared thia morning with
bis head bandaged a br jkea t oss ai d
looking as if he had been through a
threshing machine H F Fionas
appesred in the roio ofdefjudant
iu the assault case and Djput
High Sheriff Ohilliugworth ap
peared as tho man who dispersed
the crowd which was thrtalouiug
aiuj disorderly who arruste 1 tho as
Fuilaut of Silva and a if one w ho rot a
biff iu the jaw himself by said Frei
tas a matter which is not on he
police court calendar howov r
During th Bjuflle a i os ioJ p 1 f

Freitas uB d his pirtir as a weapon
wherewith to rreuuo tho prnoner
Ha made a vicious blow at Chilling- -

UWttWtaSMtffrf3CJ

worth with lltH inRtrumflnf and hit
another rioter on his pate which
caused the guitar to break and be- - i

corao a flat collar around tho Deck
of his pal Tho sight was ludicrous
but the music which followed wih
not pleasing to tho ear Freitas
will have a henrinp tomorrow

Adud Modern Fables
In au Excuse for a Town known

as Iolceville there were not many
Live Ones The typical Reaitlout
had been there so long that he had
taken Root and had Liebens and
Moss growing on him If he bad a
Dollar he was hanging on to it like
Grim Death now and then letting
out a Low Wall about Taxes If
aroused from his Trance and com-
pelled

¬

to Ante for a Fourth of July
Celebration or something of that
Character he would separatn hitn- -

elf from about 75 cnts in Copppr
PostaBH Stamps and Milk Tioketp
and then he would sit down and
cry like a Child

There was a great deal of Wealth
in Pokeville but most of it watt salt ¬

ed away in Woollen Socks OofLe
ilills and Chimney Corners The
ones who had it pleaded Poverty
They cut their own Hair and bor ¬

rowed somebody elses Pnper to
read The Tnwu was so far behind
the Time that it had lott the
Route and wns D milling on itself
The Peoph iu V keville didnt be
gin to sing The Ii up aud thti Gray
until late this Spimir and the moe
chipper ones are beginning to ask
who has read David nanim
There is a 9 oclock Curfow Lnw for
Married Men and at 9 3D all the
Sidewalks are taken in and the
Electric Lights go out

In this Town there was one Public-Sp-

irited Man He was iu favor
of a Baseball Nine Aphalt Streets
and a Half Mile Traok He wax all
the time scheming to bleed the
Fogies aud Grannies for Funds to
improv i and beautify the Muuici
polity He hammered at he Con ¬

servative Element until hn got -- a
Water Works and a Fire Depart
menl This Man engineered the
Ordinance for having the weeds cut
down aua it was he who sat on the
Neck of the City Council until it
promised to sprinkle the Streets

After he had strained bis Back for
many years trying to pull the Town
out of the Yellow Mud and givd it a
Sanding a few of his Admirers got
together aud nominated him as an
Independent Candidate for Mayor
sayingtnat the Cit zjus would Jbe
glad tb chow their Appreciation of
all that he had done for the Town

Thereupon all of the white whisk-

ered
¬

Grouchoa and the weeping Tax
Dodgers aud the variegated Fossils
who had bfei banging as a Dead
Weight on the Community for sev-

eral
¬

Decades fb a Chance to Catch
evsn They got out their Sledge
Hammers aud Cleavers and made a
graud Rush for the Publics Spirited
Mn aud all the Things tbey did to
bim it would take too Iug to tell
Every one that ever had to part
with mi Assescnitnt wis glad of the
Chance to jump up aud down on
tun Bogie Mu and tiy to Gouge
him in a Vital Spot Tbwy did 1 im
up aud Buried him deep and rt
f jped to Mark the Spot

The Mayor they put in was a
Wooden Man who had bt en sittjng
in Ricking C mr ever piueo the
War listening to the Clock tick
His election was considered a gnnt
Victory for the Taxpayers because
it was known that be would not
recommend any Expensive improve-
ments

¬

or anything oUo
Moral Wait until you ar Eloct- -

ed before you Trim tho Property
Hqldera

The Qoat and thu Choese

Mrrllopf said the young police-

man
¬

T notice when Riley passes
votir door he turns ha head toward
the street Veil I dell you res
ponded Herr Hopf I dink myself
dot Riley vas mad mil me

Why I thought that your politi-
cal

¬

feua vin sottled aid that he
rjdu in your bus to tho brewery
pinnio last jcai

Dla vns aldogediler srmeding
else voncel BdgiiiHo Riey rode mit
we to de bicuio ia no usecuau uf ho

vud Renin tind hit mo tnlt n brick
J3y chimmy nol Lift woik dor
frau bought a cheese dot durned
nut uot good 1ft vas soft us inolna
po inside und a hard crust outside
I dold der frnu to sit rler ehOPO on
der feuce und rabe dot der air vud
make ut bnrd vonce again

Veil afiler der chnepH had been
up der for somedirao 1 raw dct goat
uf llileys uxaniiue ut from der riis
danfo Den he charge like der
Kaisers guird und went drough
der cheese tnit his head Und den
ho vent back ofer der lots mit der
choerehangiug like a grinding stone
around his neck

Veil afder cupper I vent of r
to Rileys mid dold him mit my
blam English dot 1 vaul d him to
ZHitle for der cheese uud I vanted
him to zttttle in a haste Rdoy said
I vas a loaft r und uf I didnt pay
for der antisepdic noip aud diseu
fecdive bowders dot ho used to
clean der goat be vud punch mien
head I dold him dot ids goat vab
so strong dot ut spoiled der cho ce

und deu 1 vent home I htfut met
Riley siuce but veu I do I v ill

dramble his fate und bull mieu lisds
out of his eyes afdtr 1 bit him vone
or dwo dimes

But what became of the gnat
Mr HopI inquired the young
policeman

Der goat vas out on der lot
concluded Herr Hopf und Riley

fed him mit a dwudy foot bole
i r

BY

SALE OF GOVERN MENT LO IB AT
NUTJANU VALL1Y HONO-

LULU

¬

OAHU

On Tuesday July 20 1901 at 12
oclock uoou at the lrout eutraucrt
of the Capitol Executive Building
will be solrt at public auction the
followiug Goverumeut Lots at Nuu
anu Vallny Honolulu Oahu viz

Lots I 2 3 9 aud 10 Upset
price each lut 1000 00

Lots 1 and 0 Upset price for
eanh lot 125000

Lot 5 Upset prioe 1500 00
Lots 7 and 11 Uptet price for

each lot 750 10
Lot 8 L p jet price 5Q000

TERMS AND COJDITIONS

No person will be allowed to pur-
chase

¬

more than one lot
The terms of the rale are cash or

at the option of the purchaser one
fourth of the purchase prion Oath
and the remuiuuer in iqual install ¬

ments iu oue two ami ihreeyear
with iuterct at lhn rate of teveu 7j
per cent per tonum pfyable semi
anuuallyin advauce

Other special tnrms and condi-
tions

¬

iu emu ectiou witti this eale
can be ascertained and maps of said
lots can be eeeu at the Department
of Public Works

JAS H BOYD
Supt of Public WoiIb

Department of Public Workn H
nolulu JuueW 1H01 18 3t

WATEB NOTICF

In ncconlnce wih Seetion 1 f
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

All prTrxms holding water privi
I legos or tlOH iiiyint wtr ia e are
i hert bv notili dthatlh wair rimh

for the term eudmg Dc 311901
wnl be due and pavaole at Hie ouMcn
of the Honolu u Wti r Works on

j Mit- - iL iiy HI UUH liUl
I All such rates leuimuiug uupiid
jor io navs nnr Tny art one inn
be eubjet tc au add uiuul ten er
cent

All privileps upon which rntr
remain iiopaid Autunt 15 1UU1 30
days alter b coming deii quen aie
liatile to suspeiiioti without further
notice

Rates fln- pnvabl at th allien of
th Waer Works iu the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BltOWV
Supt Homo ulti Witr Worlip

Huiolulu Jh2 1901
31 10

NOTICE OF ItEKOV L

Robfitunn Wilder have moved
their law oiliceB to the Staiigeuwald
buildini Merohaut street rooms
205 20li 207 second Unor 16 lw

W AUSTIJ WHITING W J
ROBINSON

Law Offices Removed to Room
30U Judd Building 21 hv
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Eonest Goods at Right Prices is oor Motto j

10FFSOHLAEGER CO LTD
Hie i oncer Wine aud Liqimr Houe King near Bethel
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and have a flavour which ib 1
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thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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